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#Now is the voice of the stump orator heard 
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I would have liked nothing better than a 
tour to the Maritime Provinces with Mac
kenzie, but I received orders to accompany 
Slake instead.

I received my instructions, of oonrte, from 
'Gordon Brown, in the absence of the head of 
the Party.

He sent for me shortly after I returned 
from Ottawa.

_ “ Now, Mr. Briggs,” said he. when I ar
rived at the Globe office in obedience to hie 
summons, “ you are probably aware that 
Mr. Blake is going to speak in London on 
Thursday next ?”

“ Yes,” said I.
“ Well, I wish you to accompany him 

there ostensibly for the purpose of reporting 
his speech, but in reality to perform a more 
important duty. I wish you to keep an eye 
on nîs movements. Don’t let him go out of
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The journey is not marked by any inci
dents worthy of note. Blake appeared to be 
studying,his speech, and finally fell asleep.

At length London was reached and we 
disembarked.

There was a delegation of Grits on the 
platform including Hugh McMahon, Skim- 
milk Bodwell, Cameron of .the Advtni&r, 
and others.

They rushed at ns as soon as we arrived 
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White, Slue, Red aad Orange. 
CABPiT WARP.

Beam Warpe for Woollen Mflla.

Warraated the rmrj best geaUty

into ob-Why not ?” began Ae RAellion go uniplained Art he had be*wiA hk ak the eofoor of herof hk tedy'e and wffl artaad Ae jury visited Ae of Ae murderthe twelf A day of Ae teamedPlow den, and Mr.-J m e i ■ envugta# taeeen tanne■ Mtatan enj-
on* ; he waited to hear more, bei the 
ceeding remarks were of « ordinary ki* 

He noticed, however, that Fate* a 
ofhk wife by her christin name, an*

and, if I was to go Saturday, when David Martin, oan of thesolicitor, rt Gravesend, the Ae old Hk place k forfeit the champion.
Now any man of ordinary tact would have 

gone round among Aese honest old agricul
turists and let on he had known them all 
their lives, and asked how Ae crops were 
doing, and if the old woman was well, and 
wheAer they were still in Ae same old 
place, and promise to drive out and see ’em 
if he had time, and all that sort of thing.

But Blake didn’t, not he. He just passed 
them aD by, put his autograph on Ae reçs-
ditfo”

Aero, I Davis in any capacity.stated that toe of hk
Sssrrti lit is the very lightest penalty that can beand two o'clock'iXisnz:to sea, to do wh* AeAtoer-visited on An highestdome to arrest him all this ; while thestora were persona bo: 

i overdue trill*. (The If titeiand Willie Carter, the de late obscurity,William people allow him totioe remarked that it was " wholly irrole-evidence is that o go into obs< 
his uhaeémlyHe seemed quite out of slept softly « a hidden, forest  ̂nook.wuiiam Hooper, ana nuiu verier, um ae- 

oeaeed, started for SmiA’s Creak to go in and the only answer toand» juryman, inthe visitors sent ap their ohids, and Art the
ungrateful growling is i 

’ We may have Cm
and Msobserved Ast the jury could doctrine stoslly far her, *d Am to find may have Créditand the creek we sat dew»the Uinearly seventy days 

knowtedjp of the foots,
Go back!vitNel fuaon, wise a "«ras i -’Owi- | , n. i A* two levers, still ehdiii ^

mil rJ limmH An«V tiwtesd nf MODUlerearth, and too good for su<A a hole, track. While sitting'in. an op* church, wiA Art Grabs, and Custom-brated first interview wiA theand Stunes Aought it was 
Ae old gentleman wheAer : 
cuted the commission, or n£

He was only hesitating how to do it, not 
liking to penme to Ae dark on a man who 
abhorred everything like excitement, when 
Rosa herself came flying out in great agita
tion.

Oh! the thrill he felt rt Ae sight of tor! 
WiA all Ma aalf-pnassssina, he would have

to aak aay no more, oncle. I shall never reproach larly wh* Ae document read hadwh*, as the Claimant stated, he wasmente always wl two-bladed corkscrew knife whichsad Dr. Kenedy declared,w tto tod W1L PARKS A SON.,Mr. Jefferson Davie, thank8Jte was blade broke o^i divise.I don’t doubt Art ; tot nobody has Arrived at Ai» point, I advise Ae Angle- not OCt short any of Ae owes he had
marked oat for tumeeU.” Babeeaaentlv. at

the ksnfo an the
right to be ao groat a fort as all Aak’ marking Aat he all wanted hk keif#Subeeqaantiy.jrt, 

defendant agnto1 ing Art- hashed the ill hy* to slip but of 
he dkgake to fnB dayhght tflrtek only a 

1 repetition of much b< sule, and much worse, 
Art ww more fortunate in former years. 
For tost*»», Ae little trickery of Ae Eton- 
bar arrangwieiit is aa nothing te the con-

ire* mm ; u ae wiu wuj uuuiiuu im»ini 
dead we will Write de mortuia over him ^ ifand leave thisIt was not her folly, but her sharp» w Art he oat anybody Artrogue, Aat it presented iteelf to YOUNG N01VALthem. desa we Wl 

swi^d J he persists 
b, climb- Iw4t a “““

sturdy yeomanry who had dri'aroused hia angry«limbed w to Aa jury box te exhibât A» 
" splotoh,f on bis wrist. This, it is oon-

in reappearing heAk week, tortay, rtS»t np Bad y Belli- miles to shake hands wiA Ae $90, “all about d 
for his practical j]

twenty milei 
Party lead»l « and deceived by cunnir 

you forgotten your Milton Î-
to the crack.tended by Ae yiOMtaU i», results from samehusky heart ;" La:tasUy represented as a ml boat( The above Story, UJL Simpleton, " will be famed by *jo!tingaide by sidrin -a

rt dast, nor mackerels,
lent They didn't like thatto obliterate Ae kftUde JmUu Festival».X taeeta ta “™’J ■« " w "Hunter, Kote a Co , Toronto, in Book-farm.) be* deposed 

ar Orton rt the
style of thing.which it has existed on The editor of t 

from Ae first op] 
convention to St 
his feelings, and 
f erred to it as “ ; 
wampus of ninco

of the Londoncorrespondent 
>n the fit alt, i

however, and, con-the wrist of Arthura story from the life first surplus ; a surplus thatwords Art rooted Mm OLD VAN8ITTART FARM,dreamy glamour 
l>y which Aey are

jelly-fiah iThe Kessler Tragedy. ceiving it to be Ae best to do under jArriving afthi where they inten*-,Oa hk croea-examinatiop.old mule” kof SOtoOetb, showingBat she retrenchment pledges of Aeto Ae spot wit Festival whichloggernauA Car 
height, « nuns

To AeDid yon write home the ed to go swimming, they found it unsuitabletie to blame ? Art soar.stated Art he did not knowThe St. ix>nis Republican gives particularsAe very words in her znouA Papa. I bar of the house, telling Ae bar-keeper toment you found you so Aey went further aliteto theIt will beAero.kind. The jury, he said,of a» affair mentioned by telegraph. It
- - —- . II ii fnna ta’taltataV ♦kîe ■■■■II.H fkie

the purpose, so Aey wen 
sk through a blind paA 
iergrowth (which Ae ji

come to tell you I cannot, and will not marry what he described it St Ae Mae them, hide as Aey wiH, and have be* lent tins it to Blake.haps, that Mr. Seymour Hade», Ae weB-At four o’clock Ak -ei i ülurion—a dodge. ŒéCTlknown surgeon, wh* giving hk evidrooe in l’t notice any hisses or groans orEvidently net,” seèd he k without natural feeling ; tot hk con- respect, do doubt, the BeUgal of prev«ting They didn;t hangAha ! my tine fellow, have I found Ae duct ou Art occasion was admitted to be the present trial a few weeks ago,affairs that was ever witnessed in a ohNot that you The telegraph a 
bell and Mrs. Cn 
have received no] 
min that Aey ha 
000 in France, as 
to claim the inbd 

! inherited from tlj
A New York a 

sheriff, who, whs 
| were unable to] 
: organ -grinders. I 
sheriff visited tj 
fearing they wool 

! be resumed, Ae s 
| A box contas 
j canned com was I 
| factory in Farmiri 
freshet which ocoj 
short time since i] 
sand of the intern 
and Ae tin cans n 
was perfectly goo]

The American ] 
closed its doors. ] 
who fought Ae b| 
to succumb to tti 
which bad trade U 
English and Amel 
deplored the loss, 
the best place to j 
dinner.

Cochise, the n] 
gave strong prooil 
Ae whites. Ms 
stock owner, Eton 
ral days to rest J 
cattle and sevenn 

j loose. When read 
! Cochise gaAered 
| being lost. Thej

inoe they took power 
downfall of As Gore

bouquet, er tonds her a tog of the ^10h have be* reported toyootnlb.kta.taW MM i* «she bit. •oewens, wmen nmvu oeen roporroa w youthis soar, vriA an ivory rule w court, andflaw in year own armour !'' ■pot where they would have a better oppor
tunity of committing the deed without Ae 
fear of discovery while ia the art. At tha 
designated place, Willie Carter and cue of 
Ae boys stripped off and plunged into Ae 
water. Jimmie Arew Willie’s hat in the 
water, which he (Willie) swam after and 
secured ; Aey next throw hk dothee in, 
which he also swam after, aed in attempting

and religions community. The detailsfor that I tell you, I saw ‘to Ae Government lamb Me folks bave just killed, in rt Ae kit- The Lieutenant-Governorseveral years. îeeting, or exclaim that their liberties werebut it was for her.wrong, but it 
her. I could -To day was the time art for Ae iy attempt to represent hin 

Upon Aid the Lor* Chief
follows : experiments hare htd time to work ; and 5 teito the Qorernmrot of India, whennot bear her to beaed-for her. three-quarters of ”b£2£>£i- Aey have not all answered expectation bybut I saw him, ohhad a beard e£ the hot, On the contrary, Aey obeyed Aewithout money of AeB he had appeared affect- quarter of on inch inties remarked OPPORTUNITY FOR THE UKMIM OffPrindplee" haveIs this the way yon wiA unanimity, and concluded thatjury, however, stated Art it would “ require OXFORD.ad, it would trot hâte appeared to him though all-wisdom from ancient Amato Ae free* North? AU the dragging of such of the cam as ware after all.Blake wasn’t a bad kind of aconsistent with hk alone eeUld define what they bra—A everyiyed, again and again, to hk ater, for ’If we were still iû aLarge photographs of It will he observed Art A* i B. B.LH,departaront of Ae State ; and every depart- Ae im- such things migntbctaken in Park rt Ak period,an, and you it of Ae State has sunk iwhfle "Into Which of-a# has not play- imgal Ae rntott are■tel pair. Wbio 

that world-old, made up for Blake’s absence of body.toAe ji ISA, 1871.Well, I have had a revelation. Christians, half of the population are Mohato- An unpleasant contre tempe slightly 
marred Ae harmony of Ae occasion.

The bar-tender asked Bodwell what he 
would have. " Something soft,” replied Ae
latter.

" Try skim-milk !” shouted an ungodly 
Tory on Ae outskirts of the gathering, and 
Bodwell seemed disconcerted.

“ Cheese it” said Ae bar-tender—an obser
vation which didn’t console him mneh.

Blake’s credit being good at Ae hotel, I 
kept on setting ------

And so, my fine fel- i jumped «mendthat they re-'todtSTtreth Ae learned geatiemanloot darting’s wkh I should tra spirt: of principles 
something good and nsei 

i rely pretentions mockerie

yo^tmly,weUeritt!my poor THE CANADIANly shoved under until he was nearly drown
ed, and wh* he reached the shore was pull
ed on Ae bank by me. Willie spread his 
cleAes in the sun, and while waiting for 
them to dry, Jimmy Aadersoa, wiA knife 
in hand, made an assault upon Willie end 
attempted to oat him. WOtiarosktod, and 
finally threw Ae boys off, remarking as he 
did eo Art he didn’t like such fun.

In a few moments Aereafter one of thorn 
struck hiss wkh a slab in Ae forehead.

( Fue evidenceI don’t believe Mr. Falcon any generallyvery EkeI hear nothing but lies by day. The leamiok bet Aehonest, shabby J< 
hookednoeed gam

egray-toired, nothing in pertfoular. There is but a limited 
widow b*rd- «mulation. who have very littlehis moAer} During this examination Land * Emigration Companyand Sir John Coleridge Mmsslf topitruA comes to my bed-ride at night. I

juryman remarked that the Aumb of Ae ignorance of it by his clients, brought for-will not marry this loyalty to and Aewould Ae banns hare ever be* cried !" defendant in ttd* portrait did aotpreerot ward Mr. Hawkins wkh a disloyalty, content to discontent, order to Mack alpaca, and, oddest of aR the fart movedWell, uncle,” said Christopher, hard a reference to Ae evidence of Dr/'not be always There k not a single part of Ae York beUe an Ae lookout for à good by people, many of whomglad she has got juryman, observing that tiro j< of Al^eaford,lessly. Dreams ! Which ef ue has wot, while Art GOOD FARM UTS IN DYSAKTand I hope you will always keep your yet had an opportunity of seeing Ae 
normal ” sppSaraboe of which so mnel gravely, to Ae hands tf Ae of mroel- un willingly to A* Work,the civilce very rorlyjnand the stars, if you like.rave to Ae Within Ae last feW before?

by Sir Johnand wh* you have done, do pray of the ral»- up till I had completely

________ was delivered in Ae
CSty HalL It was a masterly piece of ora-

did intend to bring in a pointed and 
original hnmourism just here, something 
about “ Grit or-a-tory,” but can’t elaborate 
it just right. Perhaps you can fix it at your 
leisure.)

It was an awful experience. Wh* he 
said, “ I intend to review the circumstances 
connected with Ae Pacific scandal from its 
inception to Ae present time,” mm began 
to squirm uneasily in Aeir seats, and fix 
themselvee for a nap.

By Ae time he had reached Ae appoint- 
ment of a Parliamentary Committee, the 
most strenuous Grits were gasping for 
breaA and Ae back benches commenced to 
thin oat

Wh* he got to Ae publication of Sir
Hugh Allan’s letters, he was ------ J *~
deafening yawns and mores of

Five minutes after he con 
was not a dry throat in the 
was a fearful time. Three hours of Pacific j 
Scandal wiAout intermission.

I never heard such a speech before and 
hope I never may again. It was too over
powering, and at Ae close I felt like ex
claiming, “Take me home to die, mother.’'

After Ae customary resolutions Ae meet- 
ing was prorogued by singing the following 
hymn—beautifully expressive of the doc- j 
trines of Gritism :—

“ Teach ms to scorn another's faults.
And hide the good 1 see ;
And place upon another1» back 
The blame that’s due to me."

We live up to our creed pretty well,

step forward and exhibit hk Aumb to the Ak very subject. This provoked a stiHand behave like a rational high officials, AT FROM $1 TO $2 PER ACRE.But he would tolerateNe; don’t be in a hurry. I have some- This he accordingly did, foe* Dr.pledged her foiA to at Ae pain and tastedSquabbles, Aetr In a subsequent fatter heteu to life.time—to Àe great horror who insisted Aat Mr. Hawkins joy ; how dreadful a it was to bewhich she waa made to be- giving in evidence matter from a former Art life ! picture of- Ae state of Hmdsofa* to theher to marry again ?” wero Ae efforts of Ae Beach tochild, rt a great expense, when you their da)!*; and Ae Au1 Now, perhaps, -intelligence, by giving 
opinions collected fro 'iStS3ÇXit has be* laooed down there, ti 

dfartore said it had nrt.” dubeequ 
learned counsel, Without any objec 
Mr. Hawkins, read paseages from 
vit of As Dowager, wherein in togf 
ology, she set forth her distinct

Ans provoked attendedalley the Tfcii revetotioh A^ haveresponsibility, 
emadree made

tog c-r housekeeping channela, 
brother” k lost behind darks oThe beys th* art the erode (withnal jilting. I have no wiA you.’ we aak our readers lo be- jA Bard wan,Whose handwriting k on this ef David, who lay an Ae hillon boA sides, 

s Aeyaroeatied,
old gntiemu rotin* tn high dud- of the and God bshtoff theHere Art it

idreigb forge rise,The P« and Celia eoatogthrough Ahhough, 8tr George 
Car Festival had its

minutes, until Ae tort babbles warnMine, to be every inferior grade of the public service, 
has been lifted

into view to Akrise. The body va A* pulled up to AeNow road Ae totter. dwelt upon at considerable tongth,cedar-tree, rooted to Ae ground by this ___of the veil
of Ae principal

ft Wlfito __3T—-it:
_____ iti wa cannot dissolve all Ae ser

vices or restore order to AemtoSday by dis
posing of Aeir xfitiefR In one of Ae Govern- 
in*t prints We read Ait WéelL i won
derful story of th* way in which all the Min
isters have maintained Ae reputation they i__.l. ipLi.__-i v... Wi__—rii.L

too much of idea, and though itChristopher road Ae forged letter. b*k, and the toll togrevelation of male viilany and to Ae breasts of elderlyWhile in Ak cutoffit that Aese disputed documents, not hsv-This was givro her with your ruby ring. wiA the said 8ir Jam* ing be* pet in daring Ae present-proecad-[e did not know what « earth to do. acted Aeir divine drama ; degenerated into afoir, ot mereartful that nothing we read Asm wrapped ap aad pteoad te hk pookrt, 
remarking that he promised to carry that to 
Mrs. Caster te show her they had killed 
Willie, and for which Ae was to pay Aem 
$10. They A* shoved Ae body oat into 
Ae water, roe of Aem wading out several
vanli with it”

THterttia.He wanted to kill Falcon, bat not to terrify mgs, had rosily nothing to d. 
Thro As speaker referred

As» we are, and Mfi Asmsheet As devU TOWNhk own wife to deaA to Ae fact updo Asir iniy, Ae Gov«what dU it. The Ear! of Tsdoarter brought and added, ,#hk fee- te theAe thought he was dead. of this wood unto theher title, and wealA and lev*.’ >wn existence ; ana ■ 
lispoeition, *d voiceBoee wetpked her letker’e retiita, Affere «ere., diepceitioo, end roioe eee nom .Uke- 

eble, end muet tn mj j adnnent be reoe^ueed 
by impertiel Bed aopr.jadioed Iieitatae who 
kLw him before he Ml EogUoJ i. 1853."

Fioelly, the • pesher tamed to the old tab.

hod doeotibod hie troop ee rtf* JVttftae. tiro of Ae Criminal Procedure Code jwo-What, he too ! The little cub I saved,Very well, "mid she, dench-out of eight sad lost myself for—blank him 1 blank for Ae eiing her teeth; thro wtA This must have bèen writtenrued " grotiemi see waver, one 
yards with it’ to Aehim!" Sisters nr Council.-of hk"Do you hear catenbtiw—wbiA wé should raAerWhy, you stn] «yearweek ef Ae Philadelphia Spiritualiste wasMy Christie’s star ! I have expected to see in Ae other Gov< t A act he win be supportedhe could not help lov- of a Kvrfy disturbance. îB.’TtyErSSject of Lady Rad cliff#, hivw wMcb dceariptienof Captain Bieherrtaff. L0»her : how could he ! Well, but you eee faj T. » N. B.by the Governmentof Ae WoedhuU-dsfito stolen madeand sturdily Art A correspondent of the Rocky Mountain tnded, theretteaywaand why?she roused statements of his c)i«t which he has da- excited speech < 

• foantisaTly decWhy should I marry, out of gratitude ? Why at tortto agree wiA Ames, writing from Hall Valley, Colorado, ■totytewithout a forged letter ‘from you. Do you striking commentary o 
tion. fourteen mil*

Col Blood. Then,false" and “ abrord,” theshould I many one to ,aak>,But Art «Ae MA iart, gives the,following graph- Calcutta, ro 
a pious Hin-

CHA& MB BLOMFIELD,doubt her lows ter you V the Philadelphia Heraki, a 1 
, saying ehe vroe an admirer

another? Whit do* it matter his bring what is the condition, not q! Mr. Brow’s ro- rhiskey dkturbaaoa Ae right bank ot the Hoofkty, * piousIdo. She ro*, saying Of Victoriaof Ae Cwabtoeen whoAat w* aI love him too well to be wife to aay declared totti thé* Hom# Offiô# ; not of Dunag As tort few doo has werted, by- hie tost will,-»I loved her. might and Or to ALEX. NIVEN, P. L. &,was calledliving man. They peri rade ne, they Lowe**, , bat ot thé Treasury ; uot of the now mining camp ia Hall Gulch to Ae Seram poremy that before the dootrin* ef Wrodbull should be to-great solemnity of evid** in the defendants1 see Aey will make me. But I will Lon! Granville’s, but of As rapidly grown in importa»*, nearly 1 
a being employed eiAer on Ae works

AeferWednesday test, 
few boats ooi

you and I shall quarroL Poor girl ! rk which he let foil provoked not of Mr. Card well’s, bet of the being employed 
ess of constructic

only warefestival, a f«iy sight, as near deaA for youshe toy, te of AeJastide MeUor Ae appealrid of Aat construction by the ootoproy, or •*n at Ae spot where, in farmer yearn,I’ll shew yen duty to his client, and Art duty Art they invite* the sdihope, Dr. Kenealy, you are notlient, and Art duty compelled 
a spite of a suggestion from Ae 
ewtrary, Aat Lady Badchffe

and mining. Latterly thousands used to throng.Ae jest efthe world. MI* Dumarread Arrogh the" A’S reputation, or Mr. B’s, at A*He went to a cabinet, «d took out a stiver asserted Art Mrs. WoodhuU waa alone ro-Ie^ht it will be read early in theto have end of a campaign, may be èxdèesivsly and 
mirintely-tnteroetinV ; but we ourselyw arepaper ; he unpinned 

beaatiful black hair it with her husband to see Ae Claitrant sponsible for her teachings, and was proceed-shall unite me once more wiA it teqrtry, •r «fay*. ly interesting,The learned^ xi a wlhair upon her husband’s 'Ae dared net absent of Aatfarther to thehim I killed, and loved.' far more concerned wiA Ae Ot 
they govern. And we’ all know 
heroin Mr. Secretary A and Mr. ! 
ro far into Ae alphabet, have mt 
and moot sadly failed. The i 
potioe, As civil service, the dipk

Borne andLook rt that, you hard-hearted ing about among timidShe meant she would ML herself Ae of hk theme he would be JengA became Ae state of affaira Aat Aebrute !” he roared to some elderly priest.who sat, droials of Sir trembling with excitement, i 
entra risk erytog "TWt

In spite, at Aeanything but hard-hearted, and coloured toRedeliffe, and otherhaps she would not, end*] Joseph Radcliffe, defence did not as yet ebc* any sign ovmot tramway, mines, or other Broths tikeat Ae sad proof of hk wife’s love membersfor What Aey which is more than most

J1MUEL BRIGGS, D.B., 
Graduate of Coboconk University. 

London, Aug. 28.

toil? Thewould. Who did. not at Ae do or uy. They’re piychologlzedChristopher, seeing 
9 line, w* perplexed, from patronizing Ae said «pane crowd cooked Aeirdevil ef a Bleed ! BetWhat k past k fi -vfesi the public servies, the

ul -MÎMIM tim tltAanwni flltita rtt *hta
ibKe oro- time Ae sale ef vriitokay was defeirt them! meal or ate their parched rice andwiA her bey Oh, unde, do Coblxioh’b Cacxi I Am of tne ■topped wherever Aey had 

number of Ae most inoorrij
Nelson street, says Ae Danburyspeak harshly to Mm, or you wtil kfll altereven theSight and put 

e could build ainto the shade again. for Aefka Dumar turned red and looked angrily,‘JïeŸltaT Gladstone's Government Another Shooting Difficulty.—Une of 
those desperate ‘ ‘ shooting difficulties” so 
common in the South took place in Swaines- 
boro’, Ga., ro Friday of last week, resulting 
in Ae death of both participants. A lawyer 
named King and one Brace McLeod had
------- j-------- __ j tata_ ^jt û given by Ae

“ Last week Mr. 
lty on professional

______ ,______ _____ on Friday. After
dinner he started to his law office, between 
which «d his residence, it is stated, Mr. 
McLeod intercepted him and renewed Ae 
difficulty Aought to have been adjusted. 
The latter, seemingly determined to puA 
Ae matter to its last analysis, drew his pis
tol «d fired at Mr. King, without effect, be
fore he had reached his office. Mr. King, 
being unarmed, called upon his assailant, 
demanding that if that was Ae manner in 
which he proposed to settle Ae difficulty he 
should at least afford him » fair chance. Mr. 
McLeod, ss we learn, continued firing. Mr. 
King, reaching his office, obtained a pistol, 
and immediately returned Ae fire of his an
tagonist, the first shot taking effect in Mc-

Bei* and nail, who bad Even SirSunday morning he saw torfoui than Th* old Womanthing far in threatsBe said, oi cieep signmcaoce ; out 
would have been the basest of the street, and bestowing a Campbell’shir clientshe get the Ml, or EXTRA MACHINE OILmurder of several interesting—in thert hk knees, wiA streaming eyes, somebody who had overturned Ae box,

whom Aey had an wpisctol spite. On An*.and-held her boy ap to him Plead for would like tojeopardized his property, 
it, to drive it back tnto 1Radcliffe’» statement ie that the And whatever may 12 things to a crisis. The party Of Bngltoh tooi* 

see the sight, and to lirt
the dre* of a years of a man’s]Put hi oat r t* Under Ak fire ofWhen unde Edwardef the is known and felt throughout the Empire.tog way. wh* Acrefifteen rnimxt* to convince him Art Aat 

could not be driven into Aat yard, and 1 
he attempted to catch it. Three fame 
rose op wiA hk hands full of farthers, 
hk chin full of sand, btit ltffl Art h* i 
ed him. Once he got it cornered, an 
thought he had it, but it fie* straight 
over Ids head, and flapped its wings ii 
face, and filled Ms eyw wiA durt. 0. 
mad Mr. CbMeigh was. Ii Wae' Bui 
morning. The bells wero ringing pc 
were starting to church, and Aerehe W 
Ae street, wiA no oort Or hat on,' and 
nothing bet slippers ro hfo feet, andr 
once in s while one of them would corn* 
and fly through tha air, and hk naked 
would come to contact with Ae crqrign 
before he eotid stop himeelL The 
would have to hop back on one footi 
that slipper. While Ae hen stood on

down Aewords the oldrt has complained, 
complained after

waa so ill") threatened several men, and of Aem rt A«decided. AH Philip’. Ae words of newspapers !stole, stillsad Dr. Keasriy agate revolvers at oAere, thet the ifa&peleeB tiodk W wood Our Zxtre Oil oalf. beet, the Tied. Melt.him, Asta little "ritsw” W* practised upon A farmeriras" at King visited Wifrom Sedan, under varying Ae prognl—“On hoisted up to its placegave one great sob, tort got rot of the ball. Mrfe.oi that visit for the purpose of ring eu, ytvgi■■■■■■. vj eeuuiujj ee euv.
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